
Aqenda No.l28{5 :

(File No. 675312019)

Propored Construction of 418 HIG Flat5 in T.S. No. 'lll Part, Block No. 64, Loyambedu

Village, Aminjikarai Taluk Chennai Dinrict by M,/s. Tamil Nadu Housing Board - For

Environment Clearance.

(srMrN/MrS/ 98rsrl2or9)

The proposal war placed in the l28th SEAC Meeting held on 15.04.2019. The projea

proponent gave detailed preientation. The salient features of the proiect at presented by

the proponent are as followi:

l. The proiect ii located at 13"04'4.89"N latitude and 80'12'24.5O"E longitude.

2. The total plot area ir 17,t50.80 5q.m, and total construction area of 62,566.273

5q.m. The project will comprise of 5 Blocks with S+19 floors each. Maximum heiSht

of the buildint ir 63.4 m.

3. During construction phase, total water requirement i5 expeded to be 26kLDwhich

will be met by Private Water Suppliers. During the conrtruction phase, the

wartewater generated will be treated in the reptic tankr with dirperrion trencher.

Temporary ianitary toilets will be provided during peak labour force.

4. DurinS operation phare, total wat€r demand of the proiect is expected to be 304 kLD

and in which 203 kLD of fresh water will be met from CMWSSB. Wartewater of 279

kLD will be generated in which 173 k[D will be Grey water and 106 kLD will be Black

water. 173 kLD of 6rey water will be treated in a GWTP of 180 kLD capacity and 106

kLD of Black water will be treated in tTP of capacity llo kLD. 173 kLD of treated

grey water will be recycled for toilet flushing 0Ol kLD). About 178 kLD of both

treated grey water and black water will be utilised for gardening (9 kLD) and excess

(169 kLD)will be dircharged to exirtint underground CMW55B sewer line.

5. About I.127 TPD rolid waites will be generated in the proiect. The biodegradable

warte (0.676 TPD) will be procesred in OWC and the non-biodegradable waste

generated (O.45'l TPD) will be handed over to authorized recycler. ll13 aJ-..-_,L
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6. The total power requirement during oPeration pha5e it 2,947KVAand will be met

from Tamil Nadu 6eneration & Distribution Corporation Ltd.

7. Rooftop rainwater of building, will be collected in RWH tank of totall5o KLD

capacity for harvestinS after filtration.

8. ParkinS facility of 585 Nos - Four wheelert will be provided.

9. Propoted energy taving meaturet would save about5.64oloof power.

lO, Reserve Forett -Nil within 10 km radius of the proiect site.

ll. NBWL Clearance and Foreit Clearance is not required.

12. No Court Cate it pending against the proiect.

13. Cort ofthe pro.iect i5 Rs. 3O0.79crore5.

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, M/5. Tamil Nadu Housing Board ha5 applied for

Environment Clearance to SEIAA-TN on 26.03.2019 for the proposed

construction Proiect at T.5. No. 1/1 part. Block No. 64, Koyambedu

Village, Aminiikarai Taluk, Chennai District' Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under CateSory "8" of ltem 8(a) "Building

and Construction proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

The SEAC decided to the recommended the Propo5al to SEIAA for issue of Environmental

Clearance ttipulated the following sPecific conditiont in addition to the normal

condition5:

1.

2.

The proponent has to earmark the greenbelt area of l5olo of the total plot

area with dimention and GPS coordinates on the periphery of the tite and

the rame rhall be included in the layout plan to be submitted for

CMDA/DTCP approval. An undertaking regarding the tame shall be

furnished in the form of affidavit.

The treated trey water of l0l kLD after meetinS the Jtandards prescribed

by the CPCB will be utilized for toilet fluihin8.
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4.

6.

7.

The treated sewage of 9 kLD after meeting the standardt prescribed by the

CPCB will be utilized for green belt development.

The proponent har proposed to dirpore the excess treated 5ewa8e of 169

kLD into CMWSSB sewer line. The committee decided to direct the

proponent to explore the poisibility of maximum utilization of treated

sewage for avenue plantation in and around the proiect site instead of

disporing the entire quantity of 169 kLD into CMWSSB. Accordingly the

proposal may be revised along with revised EMP budg€t & same thall be

rubmitted to SEIAA before placing the subject in the SEIAA meeting.

The height of the 5tack of DG retr shall be provided as per the CPCB

norms.

Solar enerty should be at least l0olo of total energy utilization. Further the

proponent shall use rolar panels for all the rtreet lightr propoted intide the

premises. Accordingly. the proposal thall be tubmitted before placing the

,ubject to 5EIAA.

The purpose of Green belt around residential buildinSs i5 to capture the

fugitive emiriions and to attenuate the noire generated, in addition to the

improvement in the aerthetics. A wild range of indigenous plantr species

should be planted in and around the pr€mire in consultation with the DFO.

Dirtrict / State ASriculture University.

For CER: As per MOEF & CC OM dated: 01.05.2018, the project

proponent shall submit the proposal for the utilization of CER fund of

Rs. 3OO.72 Lakhs ( lolo of the total proiect cost) as agreed by the proponent

in the meeting .The part of the CER amount 5hall be allocated for the

avenue plantation in and around the proiect rite in consultation with

competent authority. The rame rhould be submitted before placing the

rubiect to SEIAA.

12.
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